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ROLLINS COLLEGE
Department of Foreign Languages
Campus Box 2634
Winter Park, FL 32789-4499
407/~ -16-2623

~

Memorandum
~
From: R. A. Kerr. EPfeign Languages
To: Socky O'Sullivan, Greg Gardner
Subject: Proposed ammendment to the Bylaws
Date: 1 December 1988.

Dear Socky and Greg:
In light of the recent changes in the Handbook (specifically, the
Grievance Policy in the Gold Bylaws) that were introduced without the
knowledge and consent of the Faculty, I am proposing the following
am mend ment to the Bylaws of the College ( Gold Bylaws):
ALL CHANGES IN THE ROLLINS COLLEGE FACULTY HANDBOOK
AND THE OFFICIAL HANDBOOK OF THE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE
MUST BE APPROVED AT A FACULTY MEETING BY A MAJORITY OF
THE MEMBERS PRESENT AND VOTING.
I suggest that this ammendment be placed as Section 3 of Article I. but
I am open to suggestions both on the content and location of the
ammendment (actually, it might take two ammendments. one for each
handbook and each set of Bylaws). I will be happy to discuss this matter
with you at your convenience. I would hope that this proposal could come
before the Faculty at a January meeting. Thanks in advance for your
consideration and assistance.

An "'""' opporlunily I affimu,/iw ,uHon collttt,
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•

•

•

From: Barbara Carson
Secretary of the Faculty
To:

Faculty of the College

Date: January 13, 1989
Agenda for the January 2.f, 1989, Faculty Meeting in the Galloway
Room at 12:00

Re:

•

•

I.

Call to Order

II.

Approval of Minutes

Ill.

Report: President Seymour

IV.

Elections to replacement positions on committees:

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Committee:

•

•

•

•

Nominee or Steering Committee-:

Holt (Expressive Arts):
FCPDC (at large):
Admissions (Social Science):

Susan Lackman
Steve Phelan

V.

Proposal: American Studies major (attached)

VI.

Discussion: Changes in insurance coverage

VII.

Proposal: Administrative evaluation form (attached)

VIII. Other new business and announcements
IX.

•

Adjournment

Lunch will be available be1innin1 at 11 :30 ($3.00 ).

•

Aequnmere fQr- the American Studies Major
1. Core

CoY'.H§ (2 COllWS)

ObjedlYe: to enconge studera to undersmnd prominert values and ideals
ttrough a atical vlewot American lteratt.re, lnsthtional and poltical sb"uctl.ns, and
other cutt.ral expressions. n.s. COllWS will also lriroduce majorS to tht
progam's most mportart methodologies.
Arnerican Clvtllzatton: A CUtlnl and lrtelledual Hlstofy
ot tht Unl'ld Slatn (2 semesters)

2. Cooctm:attoo cs oot.rWS)
ObjedlYe: to provide studere wth a setting ror rocuslng on a g-ot4> ot ideas and
cot.rSeS which will prepare them ror ther senior thesis research and ring.
Studeris will develop a me to thtr concerntion and a v.rlten desa1)tlon by tht
end ot th&r sophomore year which will explain what they hope to a«of'l1)1ish in thtr
American Studies major and, more specficalty, In thei" concemation. This slatemert
should reflect an irterdiscplinarx focus and a clear desa1)tlon ot how ther cotJSeS
will corut>tte to that rocus.
S cotnes in l¥IO depar1mer& (at least 2 at the 300 leYe~ in defined areas of
concemation that ~I wth American cubl'e.
Advisors should \IIUk wl:h the studeris to enconge them to choose eledlve
collWS otAslde ther major ~ich rear. to the concef1ratl0n, bit ~ICh dtal ¥rth a
non-Unbd States cub.A.

3. Eledlyts (3 couws, at ltast one at tht 300 leveQ
Objtdlft: to tncowage studtrt developmtrt or somt tna<th in ther major and
~ntton or tht s«iat phntlsm and kteok>glcat dlvtrsly d Nnerican Cub.A.
N. ltast one coll'St In 'flOl"Otn's studies and at ltast one In Nro-A~n or
Native Arneran studle-s rrom an appro~ 11st.

4. senior eom and Thesis (2 terms)
Objtdlft: to allow studere to lrtegate materials from the concemation using Is
lrterdlsc~llnary dinensions, and where relevart, Is irtertubnt qualties as well.
T~is ~eparatiOn
The thesis itsef will be based on prrnary research; the major will enconge, blt
not requre, studere to lake advarG.ge of local and state resoll'ces ror thei"

research.

The Arts and Science faculty has consistently endorsed the
principle of regular, systematic, and continuing evaluation. Now
that the college has adopted a systematic procedure for evaluating
senior administrators, it is necessary to develop a wide range of
materials to aid those evaluations.
One essential tool is a
yearly evaluation form which will help administrators evaluate
their effectiveness. The attached form will be distributed by the
provost to all faculty during the spring and returned to the
appropriate administrator. Forms will be distributed for the Vice
Presidents, the Deans of Admission, the College, the Faculty, and
the Holt School, the Registrar, and the Director of Libraries.

[Sample]
Office of
(Please return this form to the Office of
Date

Division

Describe the frequency and nature of your contacts with this administrator
(e.g., faculty meetings, monthly committee meetings, personal conferences,
telephone conversations).

Is this person a good administrator? (Please answer in detail, discussing
such areas as communication, initiative, responsiveness, effectiveness, and
interpersonal skills.)

Signature (Optional)

.-Minu1:es · o'-l the Faculty of the colr•g.r,
January 24, 1989
Present:
Mark Anderson, Erich Blossey, Barbara Carson, Robert
Carson, Gloria Child, Kerry Christensen, Edward Cohen, Persis
Coleman, Deidre Crumbley, Rosemary Curb, Nancy Decker, Daniel
DeNicola, Hoyt Edge, Greg Gardner, Lynda Glennon, Yudit Greenberg,
Eileen Gregory, Wayne Hales, John Heath, Bill Hepburn, Gordon
Howell, Kimberly Koza, David Kurtz, Harry Kypraios, Susan Lackman,
Patricia Lancaster, Jack Lane, Barry Levis, Richard Lima, Judith
Luckett, Nancy McAleer, John McCall, Robert Miller, Steve Neilson,
Marvin Newman, Maurice O'Sullivan, Twila Papay, Karl Peters, Steve
Phelan, J.P. Polley, Brian Ramsey, John Ross, Paula Satcher, Eric
Schutz, Thaddeus Seymour, Marie Shafe, Christine Skelley, Robert
Steen, Joan Straumanis, Kathryn Underdown, Gary Williams, Judy
Ziffer.
I.

The meeting was called to order at 12:15 in the Galloway Room.

II. The minutes of ' the November 22, 1988, faculty meeting were
approved as published.
III.

President Seymour's report included the following:

A.
President Seymour expressed his concern about the new
health insurance arrangements and conveyed his regret for the way
in which the changes were communicated.
B.
The Park Avenue Building has been demolished after a
"useful lesson in civics."
c. On January 25, President Seymour will meet with the
custodial staff concerning their invitation to join a union.
While the president believes Rollins will be a better place if we
don't have a union to negotiate with, he is committed to the
principle of freedom of choice on the part of employees. Rollins
has hired a labor attorney to assure that those who sign a union
card do so with full understanding of the implications.
D. This year's meeting of the Board of Trustees will focus
on student issues, following up on the Student Life summit.
IV.

The following announcements were made:

A.
Sandy Phillips from the Rollins Fund reported on plans
for Parents Weekend and particularly urged faculty to attend the
dinner- dance.
(Deans Neilson and Straumanis promised to make it
financially painless.)
B.
Gordy Howell reported that on February 4, Rollins will
be playing basketball against UCF at the new Orlando Arena.
Tickets are available at the Field House for $5-$16.
c. Faculty wanting to make presentations at Cornell Hall
should contact Charley Rock.
D. The Chair announced that [beginning next month] the names
of those absent from faculty meeting will be listed as well as
those present.

V. The following were elected to replacement positions on faculty
committees:
Susan Lackman:
Hamilton Holt Committee (through
June 1990)
Steve Phelan: FCPDC (replacing Laura Greyson
through June 1989)
Admissions: Harry Kypraios:
(through June 1989)
VI. Jack Lane moved the institution of an American studies Major.
After a short discussion, Pat Pauley moved the tabling of the
motion. The tabling motion was seconded and carried.
VII.
Bob Bowie explained how the decision concerning health
insurance coverage was made, and he and Maria Martinez answered
questions and responded to comments from the floor.
Bob Bowie announced that his goal for January 1, 1990, was
to introduce to Rollins the concept of flexible benefits, with a
wider range of choices than are now available, from which
employees would have the opportunity to choose the particular
distribution of their benefit dollars.
Maria Martinez explained that the consultants who will be
reviewing non-faculty jobs (in order to develop a classification
system and an equitable and competitive salary plan) have been
hired for $50,000.
VI. Temporarily yielding the chair, Socky O'Sullivan moved
the introduction of a form for the annual evaluation of
administrators.
However, a point of order concerning the
existence of a quorum was raised, and, in the absence of a quorum,
the meeting dissolved at 1:55.

